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"CovenantsandRainbows!"
For thosewho se with usfor thefirst time tday, we hovebeenstudyingthe
bookof Genesis.Each weekwetakc a sectionor sectioruof the bookand seeif it has
anythingto say to tts,as 2Io centurypeople.
Today is very much in the present.What I meanby tha! is that in today's
studywe will both look backat earlierGenesisto find our mark andlook forward
to two of the mostsignificanteventsin the life of the Jewishpeople.The first
future eventtakesplaceon Mt Sinai.The secondfuture eventis the Resurrection
of Yshua.All four of theselandingsshowusthe natureof manandthe natureof
God,and God'sgreatlongingto blesstheJewishpeopleor to blessthe human
family. This studytodaythencouldbe titled *Findingyounelf in the moment.n
Last week we did a thematicstudy,but usuallywe will do an expositional
study.Readtext. [for thoseonline it is at the endof today'ssermon]
First the CovenantalBlessing:
Thestorytodayreallybeganin verse20 of chapter8. Therewe se€Noatrbuilding
analtarafrerhis successful
cnriseandlandingon Mt Ararat.Godwaswell pleased
with
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theofferingandasa resultsaidthisin Verseone:"And God blessed Noah and his

sons"
The blessingformula is significant It follows the reinstatementof seasons,such
as we sawin Genesisl. After the arbulence of Creationandthe establishmentof the
daylnightcycle, God blessedman and wornanandtold themto fill the earth to be fruitful
and multiply. That echois heardin our earsagain tday.

"and hiS SOnStt Why arethey only Noah'ssons,andnot thoseof Noahand
his wife? All the evidencein Scriptureaboutlineageis patrilinear,frromthe earliesttimes,
andthis is crucialto understand
the protoevangelion
of Genesis3.15.The startling
proposalof a child being born from a woman,not a manand womaq is that children
were seenfrom earliestdaysas being from their father.

"befruitful"
GOd hgre againdoesnot commandthe childrento refill the eart[ only ,says,
to them.In this he repeatsthe earlier messagegrvento Adam andEve. This
understandinghasled someto saythat the Genesis1phraseologywas a'refill' message,
in otherwords,after the destnrctionof the planefs peopleand animals,it's time to'refill'
the earth,not to fill it. But I think they graspat staws.
This themeof repopulationfrom a few is one of the continualencouragements
of
Scripture.Adam andEve had it; Noah is assignedto do so; Abrahamlater and the
Disciples,andevenus. We could look at the world, vast and empty and get depressed.
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Wecouldsaythetaskis too daunting,but Godgivesusa saying,a wod andinformsour
thinkingthatHis blessingis in thepopulationthatfollowsus,not in ourcurrentsituation.
Sowe shouldtake comfort and shengthfrom this phrase.
In the accountof Noah's altar and covenant the authorcontinueshis close
associations
with chapter.l. As a resultof this altarandoffering,the wholeof the
stateof humankindbeforethe Flood is reestablished.
The humanraceis still fallen
(9:21),but throughan offering on the altar they may yet find God's blessing.tt is
significantthatjust as in Gen. l, the focusof Moses'interestin "man" after the
Floodis his creationin God's image(9:6).
We will seethis samesituationof CovenantBlessingat Mt Sinai,won't
we?Exodus19-34(not all of t0 teachesus of this evenf the mostsignificantevent
in Jewishhistoryaccordingto mostJewishpeopletoday.Therea'new people'
recentlybroughtout of slavery,now needsto find its bearingsand God'sfavor.
We will getto that later in our studies,but for now, the imageryshouldbeclearin
the Covenantat Sinaiwith its relatedaltar in the Tabernacle.
WhenI said at the outsetthat therearetwo future eventsaheadof the Noatr
studytodaythatarethe mostsignificant,I mentionedthe Resurrection.
Not
everyonebelievesthis is a Jewishevent,but it is. It's the comingbackto life from
the deadof the mostJewishmanwho everlived. Yshua the Messiahroseagain.
SomeRomanGentileshadkilled him andthreedayslaterHe returnedto life, to
eatanddrink with his mates,to teach,to walk andtalk with them.The Exodus
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storytells us abouta peoplewho werenewly freedfrom slaveryfinding their
footing. So the Resunectiontells us abouta fallen peoplefinding new life in
relationto Yshu4 beinggiven power in the New Covenant,and God'svery
blessing.Hearthesewordsfrom the Master,uGointo all the world and make
disciplesof all nations,andbehold,I am with you always,evento the endof the
age."(Matthew28.18,20) Favoris bestowed,not earned,in all four of thesegreat
events,from CreationthroughNoab MosesandJesus.

Secondwe haveconditional behavior
With the liberationof Noah andthe kids from the boatcomesa new
freedomin diet. Theycannow eatanythingthat swimsor gobbles,clucks,moos,
etc.Or so it seems.But with everydeliverance,
therecomesa boundary.No river
is totally free,it stayswithin is banks,elseit is not a river anymore.To maintain
your identityyou muststaywithin limie. This is the natureof being.In other
words,to be your true self, you mustbe only yoursell andnot be another.You
muststaywithin your God-givenlimitations. So God tellsNoatrin verse3 nevery
movingthing that is alive shall be food foryou.n This is new! Thewholemeat
sectionof the grocerystorenow is availableto him. But thenhe puts in what we
couldtitle "ConditionalBehavior.nThis limiting of the new freedomis Mom
indeed.God tells him to stay awayfrom the blood of fles[ that is, raw meatsand
undrainedanimals.This will impactNoah'sfamily in timing. Speedis thwarted,
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isn't it, in boththe cookingandthe preparationof the mealsthat follow. If
mankindhad nevereatenanimalsbefore,then now as we beginto do so, we need
advisefrom a ConsumerAffain committeetelling us howto prepareandeatour
animals.Thusthe clock is slowedandmancannotact on impulsein killing and
dining.He musttakehis time in both.
Versesix calls us backto Creationdoesn'tit? Ifs all aboutbeingin God's
imageandlikenessthat helpsus understand
our rolesin life today.you aremade
in God'sim4ge,thereforeyou shouldtreat othersin a certainway, AND NOT IN
ANOTHER WAY.
LastweekI went to the postoffice, andtheresawan ltalian womanbehind
the counterwho is alwaysvery chipperand happy.Shewas,however,very down
and depressed
this particularday.And then in momentsa Koreanman,another
postalworkerenteredandshewasvery hostileto him. This alsowasodd.ThenI
rememberedthat the Italian soccerteamhad lost the day beforeto the Korean
team,andit all madesense.In a way, that is. Her depression
wasbasedon the
loss; her angerbasedon the €ency of that loss.
Listerqwhat is in the teabagis evidentonly when placedin hot water.And
herethis usuallyjovial womantold me what was deepin her heartby her angerat
a colleaguefor nothingeitherof themhaddone.Only throughthe vicarious
realitiesof a sportingeventthousands
of kilomehesaway,involvingonly aboutl5
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men per side,and havingnothingto do with her work or relationships.Atr, but it
didt
What I'm saying,throughthe useof the World Cup motif, is that whafs in
the heartcomesout the eyes,the mouth,out of your very being. uGuardyour heart
for from it flows the issuesof life," saysthe Proverbs.But we who know Messiah
needto live a different way. All people,eventhosefrom the countrywho beats
your belovedteam,aremadein God'simage.And they deserveto be tneated
differently.
Conditionsarecommonwith God'sblessings.In Creationwe sawa limit
appliedafter the utter freedomto eatanythingin the Gardenof Rlen. God wanted
mankindto enjoythe pleasuresof bounty,but seta limit, onetreethatwasofl
limits. The storydecayedwith the restof humanitywhenwe went outsidethe
boundsandate from the Tree of the Knowledgeof Good and Evil. [n Moses'
Covenantteachingat Sinai,therearegreatlimits put on behavior.We aretold
aboutmurderandadultery,aboutSabbathdaysand parents,aboutcovetingand
lying. Limits aremuchgreaterat Sinaithanin Noatr'sday,for sure.
So it is in the time of Yshua. He institutesHis covenantfrom the last days
of his life. On his final Passoverwith his followers,Yshua initiatesthe New
Covenant(Luke 22.7tr) andextendsGod'sgraceandblessinguponthem.The
New Covenantis a covenantof threethings,remember?{Jeremiah31.31tr)God
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would l) forgiveour sins,2) would write Tonahon our heartsand 3) give us
relationshipwith Himself,that is, we would nknowHimn personally.yshua says
that took placeat the Sederwith the brokenbreadandpouredout wine. He says
that it will takeplacein realityon the Crossat Calvaryjust a few hourslater,then
after the ResurrectioqYshua reaffirmsit as havingtakenplace,And as before,
now we also seea conditionalsituationappliedto our behavior.If we want to
follow Him andwe couldsay,live in His blessing,we mustlive a certainway. Not
in termsof Laws,but in termsof the New covenant.In otherwords,in
relationshipwith God and in awarenessof, or knowing Him, we act certainways.
In that GreatCommissionYshua said,"Go into all the world...teachingthemto
observeall that I havecommanded
you, andbeholdI am with you..." Conditional
behavior?I shouldsayso! WhateverHe taught,andnot anythingelse.Religion
accordingto Jesusis to do whatHe requires,to live in relationshipwith Himself
andto be assuredof God'scovenantblessing.
Creation's Bow
Thirdly, todaywe seethe rainbow.It is a sign of God'scovenant.And it is
thefirst'sigr'mentionedassuchin theBibre.[Hebrewis ntN.] Not only is it a
reminderto me eachtime I seeone,andlately I haveseenmany,but alsoa
reminderto God.Think of it like the weddingring you wearor thesetsitsitwe
menwearhere,asremindento us of whatwe intend.Ifs a promise,reflective
literally of creation,that in this new creation therewouldneveragainbe a
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destructionby watersof the planet.This is comfortingto me wtrenthe Big Wet
comeshereto Sydney.The peoplein Wollongongoften are worried asthe
Illawarra Escarpmentrisesso nearthemandthe rainscomeftom the Souttrerlys
andtheir liule valley is wateredfrom manydirections.But God haspromisedthat
He will neveragainflood the globe.That doesNOT meanhe won't flood local
areas,but that the methodof destroyingthe planefs inhabitantswill neveragainbe
global waters.Their fearsmight haveincludedthe possibility of God'sdestruction
of the earthagain,and God is allaying thosefean. Note the phrasein verse8,
'with him." Noah'ssonsshouldhave
beenout andabout,or with their wives
fulfilling versel, but at verse8, theywerestill with Noah.God is releasingthem
from fearshere,I think. (Isaiah54.9)
The rainbow is an arc that touchesboth earthandheavenand in the midst
of greatdarknessin a brewing storm,the rainbow shoutsloudly of God'seternal
commifinents.
When Mosesgivesthe Covenantat Sinai, the sign was the Sabbath.When
Yshua makeshis covenantwith the disciplesandby extensionwith us,the sign is
the Resurrectionitself. Ifs God'sguaranteethat He is involved, andthat He will
rememberthingson His end,andthatHe will be faithful to His promisesand
demands.If He asksthingsofyotl you shouldknow how muchHe is askingof
Himself!And the sign is God'spromiseto you that He will not forgetHis sideof
the bilateralagreements.
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We will endthere,and not touchthe endingof the passagetoday,but rattrer
pick up with it next week.We will coverfrom end of 9 throughto end
of chapter
I I nextweek.I know it soundsa bit long but really it's onesectionof Bible
to be
takenas a whole. We'll learnaboutNoah'sshameandthe power of the tongue,
aboutthe conditionsof earth'spopulationbeforethe call of Abraham.So,stay
funed.'
Brothersandsisters,we haveeternallife dueto the Saviour,dueto His love
and
forgiveness.
His Resurrection
hasprovenHis covenant.His teachingis grea! but it
goeswell beyondthat to His life anddeath.No amountof goodworkswill give
us
enoughinformationto help us overcomeevil. No amountof informationwill help
us
overcomeour own evil inclination.Only the messiahcanrepairour relationshipwith
God andgive us pleasurewith Him.
If you haveneverexperiencedthis eternaland new life aboutwhich we are
speaking,if you areyet outsidetherelationshipwith God,thenpraywith me. If you
haven'tyet beenrestoredinto communionwith Him, thenwhy not pray this prayer
and
askGod to forgive you of your sins,whateverthey might be, and comehometo
pleasurewith God?

Lord forgiveme in the nameof the Messiah,the SerpentBruiser,yshua
himself.Forgiveme for all my sins,andmakeme cleanagain.Give me eternallife
in
thenameof Yshua andmakeme bornagain.I tnrstyou.

